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* H?at, ma’am 
tn-.ith, *'i( said witty Sidney

was «-O dreadful here that

1 sit in my

. T*hc burden and 
Aevv 'n£>tam-ent. heat of the day.— I

v»AKt*:n.

m

i*-w—1 geutlddM UK health « gentlemen not Jwlff*1 kaowli^e. jj, 
**u^- brt*ht. cEeertoi-ta Ssa&tfvi 
aia^fes*- -«3S»JkUJgDer.

town Ucrwn in Virginia. One ni^ht i 
Luyncil do\vw and tile l*e< >ple there 

•* • T'hey ftriled to notice

rIl0,'e us«.(i tfi He ,
Vo''>' hot little

didn't know it. 
fitly diffurtnee!

tKç çourte^ o'^dmge'/Mu'

n<x macK jr*mice to a groom, on hi9 
return from a Ion S' ride.

“ xVhy, what is the matter, Mrs- 
Mortimer ?” ho said, ouickiy. " Is the 
child Coral taken ill ?”

** No, no ; but I am so anxious about 
her ! She has been out for hours ; 
would go, though. I told her not. be
cause it threatened thunder : and she 
has not returned yet. She is so Per
verse and self-willed !"

" Are you sure she is still out?" sahl 
Darrell, quietly ; but how his heart 
throbbed •'

” "Yes,

Sou'-hern Californians think they 
knoxv all there Is to tell about heat, it 
%vus .a ifitmu man who was brought 
«»st nfter his death lor the purpose of 
cremation. After he had rojourn-ed in
the c»v;r>atf>ry o\----  r
^h( period during

cnA.PTr.it i:c.
, tlake was at first ah ]y be-vi1tlerc<l by the (-:<tranr 

I windfall that bad corne to lier— . —» 
it is to he feared, that nck.dy bimce 

; miff ht have said, “ quite flabber-
! L Who comd this "unknown friend 

possibly be—man. ~ 

aim i tun mra.iua.cexi to oe lira tiu üt once a.ud helplessly.—but 
then, was there ever such a creature 
be tore to bewitch a man ? "Well, no 
matter; it's v ><: late f(»r me already, 
even if I cared—and 1 aon't, by

lie
.... —man. woman or grhost ?•..«=-»• tvi mree hours— ' The handwriting was plainly dlsHt'laed, the period during which a body usually j vr>d mifcfht V.<‘ Hth« r masculine or ferr»- 

«ndergoeS lncir.era.tion—the floor was < lr.ine—gfhnstf5. presumably, not betas 
«jUjtrjÉ Ja bit and the frightened opera- j 
tor heard ft. x'o'.co from «»**■»>•- *' “*■—
QH-
ict
°'[n “bating :
a tlraught!” i, ,£ J gratitude n.l4ike

h>ttn from Yu ma.

Which rmbody can deny.
6i»ee up<'» a. time—u»d a very warm 
m? it was-a- f.-uyxiuy dramatic club

at Harvard produced

forbid
to h^-r

oukl form
«1on,-»i*

tirm

”=■>«• waa w[ateâ P,»y .°' lvhlch
- talons, Thi
subterranean 

-"«Is

*• '"L*" the lower . 
fwius set as a huge ; 

cavern filled with iron ! 
or great size, U9ecl for boiling 

-Staple fiyj u)), and i>mlrr each Sorrvbre 
;>ot crackled a ruddy lire. At flrs*t no 
one was visible. But pres- ntly his 
'^atardc majesty appeared, con faulted the 
thermometer which hung on the out- 
sfOe of each, pot and straightway began ! 
Stirring up the firtr. Tfien out of every 
pot c-amp pitpo-Uf V. caiJs of men there
in eo-nceal- 1 and *z if* and bribes for 
a lower temperature. To all of which 
É?atan turned » deaf ear. though his 
work way very warm, ami he be
moaned that he could t**u«t no orve to 
<3o the fire-stirring for him. "It Is all 
very v.cl! to give ord.rp 11 tb ■ imps,” 
cjUQth he. "but thi- sinne-rr In the pots 
xveu'd tip them tol.-t the fives go down, 
arid the therm omet-^h would fall 
Tow that 1 could n<-ver pick 
É»gilln-",Ro SataJt wl;•« 1 h 
gLfid perspired mightily.

aJi «rap hist:

the only possible attempt open 
of solving the mystery—shr « 
r,o KUvSS even n t the trenvz 
of such costly gift?. She might h' been dreaming but for the fact that fifty 
Pounds in -rood T'hig-iish t ank-io.i -s 

j Were* noxv In her purse, and that covet - 
! ed. beautiful lay-flgurc rep»>.-*ed calmly* 
I In her vox under lock and X**y,
I To Mrs. Taylor Tiose said nothing:I she raid her her rent, nn<l then, as sho 

liarl decided if she could get a lift sh 
Would Jo. wrote to her father’s si:;t.*r 
nnd asked her it' she mi^ht call un 
her in p.ncorciance with his last wishes; 
she wis’.ied, fV wrote, to Fisk nr» fav
ors. save a recommendation to pupils;. 

The rr-nlv to u** — --

Frank's letter Into the fire, 
and took up the summary of the will.

"The documeut " (stated the lawyer) 
“ bore date of six years back—that 
is. three years before the testator's 
dc-ath- The entail had been cut off, 
>1 r, flulse had left bequests to several 
...! K. vu, its, and c,s -— 
berst-s. boats, and 
tonalities, also

Quite- I've sent all over tlfe 
grounds, into the park, down to the 
boat-house, but there is no trace or 
answer to calls ; she is hiding, per
haps. and won't answer the servants."

'• I will go at once and search fqr 
her.” Raid Lance, in that quiet, assured 
manner of p;^ which gave always a 
Jestful sense of drength and reliability. 
"I won’t return without her. 1 dare 
say the naughty little puss is safe 
1 in-ugh, after all. "Which way did she

" Toward the river—the boat-house, 
as far »s i saw," ansxvered Aldyth, 
looking piteously up into his hand
some face with clasped hands.

“ 13ut, alas ■ the effect was Quite 
lost upon him. for lie was wickedly 
skeptical of her sincerity ; the false 
chord jarred on his sensitive nature ;

, slow ; one look, ana loanee swung nis 
tall, lithe form over the side, and went 

: down, down, from one slig-ht foothold 
t>> nnother. like a chamois, and so 
r' Acluï»! the bottom in a lew moments.

I Then at once he caught sight of some
thing white among the bushes and 
b ug grass to the left. and lie t;prang- 
forward to where the ^irl sat, helpless, 
deathly white, quivering all over.

"Found at last, thank Heax'en ! 
Coral, my tfarlinp" child !"

He was Kneeling beside her, those 
shel t >ring ar ; Wra ppinff the 

fragile form to him in an ecstasy of 
passionate relief that had almost, not 
quite, broken down self-mastery ; and 
she was sobbiiijr wildly, almost hy
sterically, on his breast, clinging fran
tically to him.

(To be Continued)
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certain other per-
kinsman: Hnry uS?’ ~ ?-dhtanl
Montreal." 1

A" thls ............. .. was ot

him

residing j-i
preliminary part

small moment to the reader ; but what 
followed was tbc- very reverse, arous
ing banco to deepest interest.

" Should florali ’die childless and in 
t* -utate. the testator’s property, rea 
o nd personal (sublet •- -. . al 

to above 
to the said

amt iSOtedays later:
" My ID ear Rose,—1 can hardly tell 

you the min cried sorrow and pleasure 
your letter cave me, and my delay 
in answe ring it lias «imply s risen 
from my Wish to snegtk to my dear 
husband about It. Come u:id see me 
to-morn» w nvrnink as early as you 
can. my <iear. and we must have a. tallc 
over matters.

•* You rs uff octlonately.
•* ALICE KYNASTOH.

Tt»se ?i 1 this letter tviee \ 
she could thoroughly take It in as a.

-en one ha? !*•" a >• ulYetvd by-
It becomes difficult to realize

liny turn of fovtu-v 
that looks like- a i : 
mi-id. In that ; .ov<
There it j.'as. how
"Ijitv~-tl^Tri uu know

them up 
? heated brow

The

elR^ri 
pointers |:

two nr*xv arrarrivais appeared in 
One of them mas u.n expert 

t^riclan, and he b^fian to give Sat.-in 
V'nt drastic pmimer which 

ecioiirifle men somedmer have. In 
end the young elect 
vp a contrivance by

the
r’.cla.n had rlgïr^l
which Sa-tan sat UP in his officehero it was cool, read 

the thermometer records, and turr»e<l 
<m extra w^ermt-h by mesHy pressing a 
hidtori. At thiii Old Wick x^•a.s so 
*:dghtily pleased that*he oppojn-ted the 
electrician his a-sslststnit n rvl siioces^or. i 
Thus, nocvrdlnpr to Harv’ard sinners 
now know xvhn.t sow» of an e/Xpert is I 
going to grreet tVrn when they ar
rive -----

_ rsonal (subject 
charges), was bequeathed 
I Tonry Ouise o-« being rw-arest heir- 
male. Firstly, of course, the property 
valursdiy was left to this only obild 
C*Malic*, with full Powers to appoint by 
v.-ill. J f the heiress married under age 
wUhoxLt her guardian's consent, certain 
--1 of the property in houses was to 

veiShied with a rnorlo-» •>» of fifteen

b*ror.»
fat t-
the vcrlJ, It become

lu-.d :

f i-or girl ! how c*x 
hti&elf—■xvith v.hat : 
appi'cliensivv he art J-b
wav to yi. johr's - .......
of course, the Kynaslu:. s had 
elegantly furnished '
Farci”!’., she thought, 
tmth the actual 

She liic-d t(,

J .* fi’ie.uilly turn of 
hi;, lly flv kUr aanie. 

i in black, and
1 YVlicv

*M or. l’.cr

i.’.nt 
his 1

" There |s one cloy, 
niain

jiingh'd out of tunc*’ 
fine ear, and music for 

there was none.
He said “ Thank you ; don’t ho anx

ious.” and went off at a swinging 
pace across the lawn.

“ I'd like to take her by the shoulders 
find shake the life out of her !" niut
tered. Lance, savagely, as he went on.
“ She drove Coral out somewhere. I 
kno\x—hang her ! and some acbiflent 
has happened, or the child would 
never have stayed so long, with a 
thunder-storm coming tip like this, i 
Ah, way darling, if you would only trust 
me entirely !"

His darling ! Poor Lance ! Had it 
come to that already ? Verily, yes, 
for the strong, impassioned heart waits 
not for time or tide to give out the I richness of its love, and Lance had 
met his kindred soul that one early 
hour in the sunshiny; morning k»t a 
week ago.

“Wlmt star It w-ns 1 know not;
But certainly some star it was that at

tuned me unto thee," 
were the words lie might have said- 

It had been gloomy and lowering all 
the afternoon, but for the last hour 
the clouds had gathered up in heavy 

With I Frey masses, flecked with fluffy whitish 
ne scud, and here and there a lurid gleam 

along the lower banks of cloud, that 
threw the ominous blackness out in 

, strong' relief, and told at once from 
e paper through again : "’hence came those, as yet far off,

•Judge—You tire
Px-keia. Ciimiiml 
Judge—Not guilty »
covered in the net.
I wax not picking 
them as they came.

I lead not
Why, you " 

Criminal—ymir honor, 
pockets. J jtut took

picking 
gurlly. 
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• u - ,, - • nd businessthe- management of the est-to 
matters. T*ari-i business matters. It apueared 

evident from tbc* will." wrote Mr. 
K y nas ton, “ that Mr. fluipe had been 

" eply offended with his; ro»«- 
AId y th's marriage
rich banker, but *•« 
her ' such great affection and 

] c »:ifliience’ that lie had at length for- 1 given her."
| J.nv.c-e read tb 

lowly, care fully and a long,
came softly between

la in a1 large 
v.'Mch v.._s i;i

• sat inrim^n
moIRed f/-.

in ,‘ntal plot
vn ret cmtthat

Kj-;,

Brimstone station-
VZb* 

in tb
wa*,

her 
-tor. had 
0 strike
n 5=he i-
'va», w!

wa$1 ns when summerAs hot the 
hung.

!^i0h worn fc-et on Dw Inst step of July.
—'William Morris.

These are* the dog days, though not 
tire days for every <iog. During the 
risking and settlriff of »he dog- star, 
BiTd«R, are the bottât aivd most un* 
healthful days of summer.

"Beat: is life,

anj :
tlitori
,'h" uJf IvlUfll 

ni«a Kuitoi the vielle,

*ïrfli

ran ' :l l”'r lr!l0 a 

^ " |" hi

‘ :‘Uv. and* tHeri 
:-'r. A*ilia, and

ance to Alic * 
* k enough r,: 

r.o who Knew » r 
J,ff at the green" rr.;.
■ "c*!cma*.ls Villa"

m*vn.,j i-v a kpviiip,

n to a vr rr.: < x-’l!.t.
lui Purlor-

'eti foot out. any- 
- pike-staff !" he ught. meditatively, stroking:

I moustache, and gazing into the 
. "vVhnt 1 half suspected, j la?-vU-. fih-: doubtless k>
. provisions of this pr. 

fir.d uut for certai:i 
shrinks in the horror _ -j woman muxt feel, however young and 
ch il 1 - fi 1 ci. from the ba rest suspicion

his

boor little 
.r nvs of the 
^ US will (I 11 

though), and

! i

but not unfreauent flashes and por
tentous rolls of thunder; the very 
river, too, seemed to flow on in a dull, 
leaden kmo of way, as if it knew that 
the coming storm must follow its 
course and wreak Its worst above the

Judging that, from her love of the 
vatvr, Coral would have gone along 
the bank, which for more than a mile 
each way, east and west of the lawn, 
was her own park. Darrell walked 
pwiftly on, keeping up-stream toward 

f , the loci* just by the western boundary

Stand close to a high fence 
and try to leap over. You 
fail. Walk back a few steps, 
get a good start. The fence 
is easily cleared. Neglect 
your cough, never mind your 
loss in -weight, and when con
sumption faces you, your 
strength may not be sufficient/ 
to carry you over the danger
line. If you could only go 
back a few weeks and make 
a good start, you might win.
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! of the park.
! was more

Inp Rung at any man's head. It is
- . - arly Nil’s. Aidyth's interest to c-n- . ,----- -, "î ‘""'e sont
Lvigle the child in a love affair an.l that xvay thar eas ward d^wn-stream. 
I ■ H-vr • in Which she can and would. I ; the Milage la> in that direction 
lefur-e consent. A penniless secretary, | Jxeeping » snarp and s^me-
. ... ...Ival attendant, such as in y two tlrne®. C5filn e,-he AnCifr.»=e^f

‘ ccssors were, and 1 seem, are of ! 0O* his fiPe facc scttled Into lines ot
utter,y ,WOSIt>" P«tl^-o,re | ^ fun half thedtoAance

to the lock, when he

______ —.aw wVX/V^'lC
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites, is for you even if 
you are only a little thin.

SCOTT'S EnULSION liasboenen-
dorsed by the medical profession f©r 
twenty years. (s4sk your doctor.) This 
is^ecause it is always palatable— alway-s 
ftiiifortn—nl ways contains ibâ purest Nor- 
icegiaH Cod-liver Oil and Hypopbospbites.

rut up in 50 cent and $1.00 sizes. The 
small size may be enough to cure your 
cougli or help your biby.

Saving opened oat,sbop„. 
door l„ 1'ierce’s Li,„y SubT
! “,iU b' P,cl*d to have bo] 
f'om oil my „1,1 [,iends 
Patrons who are in n,ed of,, 
thing in the Way of ‘

m i( KMIITIIIXS,
lioitsi>i|,aa:i\(;v 
ok 41, 1!e;vaikix(;,

6wtt «fc Downe, pell9vU|»,oDS|

Thicks mc.ht. Sahsfaci* 
Gi’abantkep..........

R. KOYLE.

S, T. LOGAN,

J fidx enturors,

Pretty breakfast-

t-Ulcs the denr opened
Ki; mSut vveVl ' alortv. .'To" *e n'

1 sa?ir^%? *»"*«« 01Î, ^01 Is JY'1:. 1:T«u=sc the hpitr

... „ . „• «oW ki d#»ath:" Is an
Mtf faying. Th^re |„. a r^PUlar h«at 
cure for nearly all the fils that man ia 
heir to. Girder, cayenne pcpjye-r. and 
plertty of hot wnter to be taken in
ter nelly. and Turkish batb^. exposure 
to the i«yR of the sun. and the hot air 
bath as external agents. The remedial 
value of heat is egpoclally recom- 
mer>ded for the tneatrr>ent of rheuma- 1 
Usrniod disorders.

evei—living well-spring <»f youth j 
and freshness. Ixix'ely in youth had , 
Alice Kvnaston be»»n. and loxfly she j 
xx"as in her sixtietli year, with the g< >1 1- ; 
en locks turned to silver grey, and j 
many a line* on the once smooth fore
head : but still ** - 
s weet fiice-

TIh* light of in x i 
îoneoler

th«re shone in her 

111*» purl t.v of gmn
a vorisoier, a fit *-nd in lie- <1. who wept 
x-. ilh those that wept, and rejoic*. «1 
with tlifise that rejoic-ed. What woiw.1 « v 
that she ur>d her hushaïuî were loveiy 
still n ri<*h .........  ......

-.«.-..o. for whom, therefore, my lady was mid is blind, and both In 
turn. 1 expect, made love, or beg-an it.

1 to <T?oial : she got rid of them, and is 
novv equally afraid of my humble Rdf 
being obnoxious also. I see it all. you 
Pour little bird, so tar as that part 
of the business go -s, and all your wil
ful it ess and snubbing won't drive me 
ft\v»y. I'll treat you HKe a x*ery child 
enough, and even relieve your mind 
by flirting with your guardltm-ugh !”

He glanced again nt the synopsis of 
the will, and shook his head slightly 
ns his busy brain still mentally re- 
vioxved and considered his position.

Were his dark susnicions disarmed 
or allowed by the plain fact that by 
the squire's \x-ill Coral’s death, under

you from the

would be nomentally put it siralghLly) 
'g-ain at all to Sirs. Uoril.

Hot season^. Including the hot, mud
dy and rainy seasons, have wuncssexl 
:he worst e-pi-domics. ' The most fatal 
halera months irr both trc»pk*al and 

" •nperate countries are foun-d between 
ir*U an<l Sp-ptemtMT "Yelloxv fev'er re-

• 1res a temperatuz*? of TO or 72 de- 
1 ces l-Yahrenhelt before It can he de"
• dope! and propagated. H-.-at is to 

1 ad condition^ what fire Is to powder.
'!ea.t aide the pollution -of both air and 
water, ke<*Pa the perms of disease alive I 
..nd actl-ve, and fa/vors the spread of 
contagion. 1

ptlll after forty 
*" Itosp tuin •ai’S 01' rnaxrla.. .

_ «I (lufckly and camef< >rxvai-<l, vl re. lËyntLSton foiled her 
word at first, then a

......... a|l to sirs. Mortl-
Blare tile property then passed to Henry tiulse ; nay. ramer Ui,™.e

attained

nrrns, without 
choklnK

** My darling child ! iny poor dood 
brother's child !"' t'atne from h -r w?ry

•' Sit down by me, my child, and tell 
me everything," she said presently, 
when both had regained some calm
ness. •* I have f<> often wished tn find 
out my brother, .r rlcf thou;-rh h<? was to 
us ; and his r hi:.”. !:' n .*■ I -, 1 any, alive. 
Te ll hie* all your history, Bose, and hr>w 
you are now placed-—the full truth,

Sunstroke a nd h<*a„ *at prostration are 
-ven now but slightly understood, but 

it Is assured that the h<*alth>' are not 
so liable to such attacks ati those whose 
systems are <>xit of oixiw. PTxhau-Pticm 
Is always a predisposing: caanse, it is

A Woik 01 *n.
À friend of mtn^ who ha-s a vety 

large nose of the errimson variety and 
x*rho is Romewtmt f*rnalt*ve about it is 
frequently nnnoyefl by persons remask
ing uhe phenomenon. A few days ago 
an alleged artist, who is more famous 
for his pictures than Rome accomplish
ed pointers are for good onei=V 
my friend :

"That nose of yours Is 
eirt ”

"Yes.” wna the replyt ‘‘much more 
of a woiic of art than your pleinz-ea, 
end it is not a water color, either.

a long, sad story to tell, but 
thi-*5 sweet voma*’ was Fyzrjpath^" em- 
tKidied. and she heard oil. only nsklnFT 

* leu. Whcui the
that lay-flgui*« woe;

said to 

a real work of

mm.

strange tale 
reached.

" Most extraordinary." she sold. **I 
can not imnrrine tlie donor : but It is 
indeed « noble rrift. a nd nobly <iwjc. 
Well, HAse, you and your tri>asure»s 
Will nt once remove bee.*. My hip- 

f=o decided ,last r>HTht- Our
1er is; married long stooc, 

... -.«; elderly. Vou r.-ill b«j our
child, won’t you, my dear ciie?"

Rose could only throw her arn^x 
nb<»ut her. with rv lmvst of toars.

*• I don't deserve it," she sobbed out- 
" f»h. 1 don't deserx'e such haprrinoss. 
Aunt Alice."

" Hush, dear ! Then that Is settled : 
and to-morroxv you came to \m here 
to your new "

. nay, rather, might ehe 
reasonably hope that if the girl 
nod majority she would make a 

will in Aldyth's favor, failing- children 
of her own ? No : Lance's strange, 
deep-rooted distrust and auispielon 
were in nowise shale en ; he simply felt 
that, while the will gave him one Key
note. It only deepened the maze of 
mystery, and made him more than 
exMr resolved to keep wateh. and in 
time fathom It to defeat the woman's 
scheme, whatever It was.

“And 1 don't thinK it will turn out a 
m.are's nest, either.” said Darrell to 
himself, as he locked up the paper. 
** 6he is clever enough to have two I 
or three strings to her bow, suid I'll 
warrant there is more than the rea
son given for her wanting a. doctor 
resident In the house : but I’ll soem to 
play into your hands. 1

him. Darrell stopped, and as tbe boat 
ca-me nearly abre-ast «%a;

•' Boat ahoy'! An 
lock ?"

The man instantly pulled inshore a 
little, and lay on his oars.

" Deg pardon, sir; did you want to 
cross the river ?"

" Thank you, no ; but if you have 
come through the lock—"

*" Yes, sir, 1 hav-e, just noxv."
He was a pleasant-spoken youne fel

low, of the mechanic class—probably 
down on his holiday, Lanc-e thought. 
He said at once :

" Ah, then would you kindly tell me 
if you have seen anything there, or 
along the banks, of a young lady ?"

” A young lady, sir ? What like ?"
“ Tall, slight, very pole." sal-1 L#ance. 

"with short, curly golden hair, and 
very pretty ; wore a dark-blue dress, 
with red boating-cap. and a white wool

“ Y'es, yes, sir ; that's her !" exclaim
ed the man. *• Thw*« ----------
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DODD’S 
KIDMEY 

PILLS
tme»-

MERCHANr
xr=T-^-TA|L0R

1*T. BVRWELL, ONT.,

Keeps the largest and best slock
of r weeds, worsteds,
SUITINGS, ETC., on bandit 
all times. Trices ri^ht, Perfet 
fit and good workmanship guu-
tinteed. A trial order solicitée.

Three hours back, when 
up, that’s the young lady as was talking to the old lockman, and I 

heard him say something about Ret
ting home quick ; but the water com
ing in through the sluices, I couldn't 
' ly catch a bit here and there,

‘ ’ ’ ril th° «—'

CcWAdE.—There are 
imitations of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills that are 
dangerous.

S. T, LOGAN, Ft, Burwell.

DODDS'
566 Hot you get 3^'

I'.-irx] and 1 ^
nnd we m* eldP1

your hands. Doctor F*ell. 
pever fear, and make you show your 
cards, aud meanwhile l must have a 
taik with the child about hor health 
as soon n<5 I can get her confidence 
and banish her mistrust and fear of 
me enough to loam what I want 
k»cw. By Heaven ! if that 
has been tampering 
strength !’’

He rose up quickly, his dark eyes 
flashing, his whole face quivering with 
passion and emotion aa he walked to 
a ml fro the room several times ; a face 
.1—* —■- have sta-rtled those who

with the giiri’s I

___ __ on. fit-re and there, sir ;but' I heard the words from her, ’tired.’ 
and 'bac-k by the Bax-1ne.’ and she 
walked slowly away under the trees.’’

” You are sure that she said * the 
Itavine'?" said Darrell, quickly.

Oh, yes, sir, quite sure ; she was 
standing on the lock-gate, leaning on 
the rail.”

•’Thank you very much for your 
information,” said Dance earnestly. ”1 
am only sorry to have detained you.’

"Don't mention it, sir : you're r»os 
welcome. Good-day."

" <j»ood-day—and thank you again-"
The boat shot off once rr>ore, am*

Animer and 
St. Thomas Stage

they ALWAV5 cuit
A CO> -T «LL DEALERS.

J'AKlEIAMO','D 1M1.-A for dessert

"hNs deep-drawn 
teeth.

Ho«»e W estln K e <

that vvould —
only Knew careless, laughing Larvoe 
Darrell, and not seeing below that 
surface, nex'er dreamed the world of 
deep cMnotions and passionate force 

’ ' lay in that rich and complex

sharply inland «ihui„ te<v^- turned d7 the trees almost at un'
wlth the river KlthJr 5 ^'gles

(hivr> that they ‘ links In the chain nt mystery Intowhich Liinoe Darrell ha/1 sttxpp'i^j.1"10

iK 11 Isn XVtth tti«‘ Trnth.
Mr. Boastful—I wonder how it would 1 

«*eem if I could !mx-e a-il the money 
I hav-e given to charity piled o*1 ° 1
plate before me'/

Mrs. Boastful—I think you could 
ietlnsutsh the I>hte-

N’oithcr

«U1J

For Weak Backs, Lame 
Backs, Painful Backs or any 
kind of Bad Backs, Manley’s 
Celery-Nferve “ ”

CTHAl-TFU X.
11 «, ’■ Lance Diirreil r>or F'mnk
Hwithnuo tn.ro hi thoVSS
?oh otT-r’ *h0lr fL'n- *'KI»N-«iallV- hi 
e ih others service ; and the next 
Bvenl'ig’s pogt brought tho

* Her. Which, how<?x'cr, only
i!iî"„'KL a»<i«or"rn'ht’,n l,£","lll,uM ue Hour In his

°"n roonis, which wn« n«t till

Compound 
U*e Créât Hack Strengthened

Wm. Rogers, .1 Ottawa Street Toi^nto, Ont., write.7 “in,e - 
an inner Write*;—“For « 
tomMed wlt^aïme ba?k-C So'me 

* c°n6nlted called it lumbago ; others, Kidney Dlse,sc 
I received n0 benefit from their 
treatment. Nine months ago I was 
te**' enough to try Manley's 
f.vî ylferve Compoond, an d, after taking two or three bottle», the KHnJatlKeIy and I h*°e
ha^ no re torn ot It for s months

of

1-or sale by E. Caaghell, Aylmer.

rooriin, which was not till past
Then Darrell turned up the gas,threw 

himself into an oasy-chair by the fire, 
ana opened Frank’s Packet,

For Packet it wu-s ; tlie letter was 
short, but there were two or three 
sheets of paper In the hand. Dot 
Hi*at hcote. but of Mr. K ynas-eon.

"On consideration, dear oi<l follow, 
xv vote Frank, "I thuught the xvi. . 
might be long and too awfully leg.il 1 
to be correctly interpreted by any lay 
brain, so I went for you swaight to 
Hiihard iCyuaston. gentleman, and got 
him to go with me to KonnN-se-t House. 
The result is a.n Intelligible diffest of 
Squire Gu isv’s will, «uni I hope some 
part of It will throw light on your dark 
path—there’s a fine ‘ blew Surrey ’ 
phrus*» for you- Keep me posted up, 
my friend, for this promises to be 
the* queerest, in add est escapade that 
even you have plunged into,” 1

" Even you," muttered hanoe. vxdth 
a laugh '• Thinks for tint. Mast or 
ÿ’i-aûK. aovhoiv : but it 4--

w hich

Presently he went to the secretaire, 
sat di»xvn and began writ mg, first 
letter, ♦ hi»* «* ------ •*“*

to non-medical eyes.
"So—that will do.” he 

Wl th a grim sort *
Inclosed the

wo7b\IOn6 '<»'■ « Of
would have been as Sanskrit

doctor

__Miner on foot ____________back he had already scoured the park 
and immediate country, and knew the 
geography of it pretty well and what 
direction to take.

The Ravine was on* of the prettiest 
parts of the park, lying at its western 
extremity, where it was most hilly; 
it was in fact a long, rather deep 
prully between two wooded heights, and 
bad doubtless in past times been the 
bed of a tributary stream. Some parts 
were steep, but from the -winding river 

I the way back by the Ravine was a he muttered, shorter out from the lock to the Hall 
of little laugh as k*e | than following the path on the bank.

That Corgi had gone that way, and
-, ----- k.v„a.™io‘ I that some accident or mishap hademergency. "Ltelng here as resident happened thereabouts. lance felt only 

or to a very delicate r>an*»n too sure, a.nd headed stra-ight for the

Jiavlne now under the old forest trees, 
now in the open, through bracken and 
underxvood with the gloom deepening 
and the roll of thunder coining- nearer 
each time.

More tha#i <>nce the rich tenor voice, 
throwing the sound into a full musical 
note, made the woods ring with the 
name of “ Coralie,” but xvlthout any response.

He came out on the top of the Ita.-

Iveaves Ayltncr every morniug 
except Suudflvg «18:30, nrriviijg- 
in St. Thomas in time for the 
10:35 M C. K. train west. 
Returning wili leave- the Col
umbia Hotel about 4 o’clock p m. 
T'his stage hits just hei*n t‘D- 
tirely overhauled, and is now 
first class «nd comfortalle in 
every particular-

■avo orditsnl Wrigbt ,v AU<*£**#Nr*rr.
JOHN THOvY,

I’rOPHIETOR.

auction SALE
• Oe FARX I’ROPERTV.

— whole. ••vil m» 
th you. my fair foe, and prepared for -A J-1FE SAVED

— vory delicate patient. It Is only en regie to have a thorough 
Rood medicine-chest of hiy own from 
Apothecary.* Hati. and not be depen
dent on inferior country drugs for my
--------- *' I’M post this myaeif

wonder how much
Proscription». , 
before breakfast.
longer CToral means to be scarce^”'1 

h°r since yesterday, nfu-r ch,'>oslhorse, the p-irl 'bad Ubardly°8ln 
save at meals, -......... J

the __
Pc».red, save at meals, and then treat
ed him more in the fashion of her first 
reception of him : and w-bether this 
Was a genuine re 1-apse into determined 
Warfare, or assumed rn secret antag
onism to Aldyth, or something uf each. 
Lance could not yet make uv his mlnd- 

" I’ll bide a wee.” he s '— .vee.” he Raid to himself the next day as he was overhaul
ing the medicine-chest which had Just 
arrived. ” She’ll have to make friends 
sooner or Inter unreservedly. I 
wait." Hut soon fortune once 
favored Dance Darrell.

BY TA-KHig,

UVED't* chmryJntJidFEGIoejlL
attended w fth a t*rid'hL»C?n!R,,,t p.^veromid 
*ne no rp«t eiih«»r ,u c c,,Ug!i that ;iiin,Vr»rl
krs pronounced mycase<hiiinlTlie <!(»<;-t rowt fe1». A '*nd,

Voder tlie power of solo in a certain niort- 
:age. which will bo produced at time of sale. 
Here wifi ho offered for Pale by public auctionI Ly w. W. White, auctioneer, at Sean, Hole!

I m the Village of Port Burtv^ll, 011
1 SATVBl)AY,THE29tb DAY OF AVGUST.lEOfi, 

at 12o’clock noon, the follow^ ; proi>erty : 
South half of lot twenty-eight ju the second 
ccncessiou of the township of Bayham, voütam- i“K one hundred acres. Tliero is a good 
etory friime dwell inn uu<l two barns, alRo » fi°°d well on the farm.

p^ruCuIarR and conditions of sale apply to A. Hainos, Ee<]., Aylmer, or to
ItOLpH &HK0W.V,

Vendors' Solicitors, ^ ^

wear ONlr THE

ffllmpse or 55 r«-wtr
l0Qie*1

CHAINER XI.
- Thank Heaven that you are back 

at last, Mr. Darrell ! I thought you 
would never come was the startling 
exclamation with which Mrs. Mortimer 
met t<aiK3C one afternoon, os he save

11 stemrig Intent^*"' “•nd thu" ‘paused.

Purely ■ « *“'« E0„„d
thl left™ '’y!01*-- "nd.'"»s.halt a pltto5.’4b 6 n'at
Thank Heaven !

's Cherry Pectoral
^ighgst Award a n> _» ■■

**** *o IW

er !
Made Entirely 
from the

... Is I-Lance ! 1

To th

” CoraJ. my

good ,there XX-as&»?Id£ÏÏ£,ÏÎÏI5,:aovr»

am coming

6teer but 
. , . the thirty
but that was too

TO CURE DEBILITY,
Loss of appetite, si ce^îessness and all nerv
ous troubles, physicians recommend

Campbell’s Quinine Wine.
tiiat some ot her p 

K. Campbell #
just as good. 
Co"Mft«. Montreal.

FINEST
LEATHER.

Never"pulls 
off Buttons.

Fits with
perfect Ease.

Suntender, a"d ta'<e on'1' the Everlasting

Manufacturer 
and Fatectee.l

5. N. draper,
aylmeb, ont.

tfOTEtS AXD CoMME&TS

It is well known (bat nothing ha 
tore perplexed Egyptologists than th 
Le nee of Egyptian records regardin 
»e sojourn of tlie children of Israt 

the eastern section yf the Nile deltt 
hat «Hence wag broken in Februar 

this year, when Prof- Flinders Pet 
e, while engaged at Thebes in clear 
\g the site of the funeral temple ( 
erenptah, the son and successor c 
imesvs II,, unearthed 3. very lar^e tat 

it of black granite, faring- a long it 
jriptiou, in which mention is made c 
le Israelites- I11 the current n urn be 

the Century Mo gamine the discovere 
raself discusses the lyearlng’ of the it 

fcription on the question whether i 
ferenptah should be recognized th 
|i ;riu>h, who, after repeatedly harder 

his heart, let the i>eop!e of Israt

t first sight it seems difficult t 
yndle this inscription, which record 
expedition which took place on th 
rth or fifth year of Merenptah 

(about 1203 B.C.) with the su$ 
ition that the Israelites were at th 
ie domiciled in the land of Goshei 
. in the inscribed account of the can 
gn in Syria, during which he subdi 
ill his enemies,Merc nptab sayg: ‘"I’L 
tites are quieted; ravaged is Kana 

Tyre) with all violence; taken : 
:alon ; seized is Chesulloth (conjei 
ally identified, with the modern II 

i'anvah of the Syrians (near Tyn 
made as t hough it hud not existed 

people of Ism el is spoiled; it hat 
seed, Syria is widowed." This it 

[ption unquestionably proves th; 
nptah knew t he name of the Israe 
and that he had attacked an 

died the people thus ca-llcd, Bi 
u the context showing that this o> 
ed in Syria in tbs neighborhood 1 
e, it seems to follow that the E: 
of the children of Israel froi 

pt must have taken place in an ear 
ign. t»rof. Petrie, however, ding 

lie hypothesis that Merenptah W; 
'hriraoh of the Exclus, ami he ui

I
 ikes to reconcile it with the inscri- 
by the assumption th.it “ there wei 
lit es and Israelites." That is 1 
nly a part of the Israelites wei 
into Egypt in Joseph’s time ; tl 
mained in Palestine. He shan 

'icw recently prevalent that the: 
traces of the Israelites in Pale 

fore the arrival of the fugitivi 
Kg.vpt, and he deems thus vie 
t hened by t he inscription just di 
id. He thinks that only r*n th 
apt ion c.-m xx-e account for t he si 
>f the book of Judges concernir 
ipeated invasion of Palestine | 
yptians during t he reigns of M 
b and of his successor. Rames 
nvisions which covered a peril 
pewhat more than forty years,a; 
bruptly ceased.

lie whole, then, Prof. Petrie 
to the generally received opi 

It : mioses II., during his long 1 
ky-six years, wus the great 
'•of the Isrealite sojournei 

. and that it was his son M« 
|)vho, after l>earing- succe 

With a pride and etidui 
kemed invincible, eventually 
1 to let the children of Isrea 
lit. is admitted., however, 
jut ion. in the lately discovere 

<1, of the Israelites as resi 
iear Galilee, U not the only 
to lx* surmounted by the 
of the popular theory. 1 

yet been discovered in ins 
0 trace of the kingdom of 

B being weakened by the trot 
"Exodus. It is also certain 

ig was not drowned in t he 
"here is no sign of diarui 
n a report by an official on 
frontier, a report written a 
C., or three years later 

rlption of which we have 
;, This official says thaï

■ *ived tribes from Edom, 
■hem into Egypt in order 
■iem at t he lake of Pit bon 
H) of Succoth, where they
■ and pasture their herds. 
kf®-\ as Prof. Po trie admits, t 
^Beat t rouble with a Seuiit ic 
^Bed over, it would not l>e li 
^Bfresh t ril» from the 1 

■' xvelcomed, As a uiattei
■ Edomites seem to have 1 
■P as useful allies, and, 
^■erious difficulty with tl 
■In have been in view in

iar of Merenptah. Of 
however, in the 

his reign we have . 
*rof. Petrie is encoura^ 
t find to hope that an 

it 'T a papyrus may app< 
i information regarding 

a later life.
[

I,

I HAS AN ARBOR DA 
I wnkLng up to the nec 
Resting her. mountains, 

recently went to a v 
5 east of Madrid, find 

Lpling, after which 2,0O( 
led from the Madrid sc 
Jid a tree. Medals wer 
liong 1 hem, with the i ■ 
■sc Arlxjr d^,v> institut 
If Alfunsu XIII, 1*91).’’ 
Is are to hebl .Veai 
|laces, and the chihlrei 

out to see how their 
1^ hope that they wit 

in’- Ing in their districts

A|TTI-FAT recipe 
o*ii believe what one reac 

-reducing system may 
: ‘»>‘o liquid afc meals." ’ d 
Ijtthe only requisite Dj Sc 
, JpsmarcK’s physician, mak 
pÜt* who would decrease th( 
ttd by it alone he claims to 
ike the stoutest person becor

I
i
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